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Kjtared the PostoSce at Earlington at Second
class matter

KATES- -

on Year strlctlr in advances It oo
Sli Months 50
Three Montbi jj
Single Copies 3

Specimen copies mailed free on application
wanted in all parts of the

cunty Address ns for particulars

RATES OF
una square first Insertion ft 00

acb subsequent fnsertioji 50
Display adrertlsements for lone periods con

traded for at special rates
Iocal Notices j cents per line
Marriage birth and death notices inserted free
Obituary notices will be charged 5 cents per line

WAII advertisements at regular rates must
tsaetbe run of the paper Estra positions will
kgl en only when arranged for by special con
la t

tdi jss all communications to
THE DEE

Earlington Ky

THOS N BLACK
W R PRATT
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PUBLISHING COMPANY

SUBSCRIPTION

Correspondents

ADVERTISING

Editors

THURSDAY JUNE 30 1892

NATIONAL REPUBLICAN TICKET

FOR PRESIDENT

BENJAMIN HARRISON
Of Indiana

FOR VICE PRESIDENT -

WHITELAW REID
Of New York

Even Missouri lQoks doubtful

Him will enjoy himself in No-

vember

Give us four more years of Re-

ciprocity
¬

Protection and Prosperi-

ty-

The Democratic party has un-

doubtedly
¬

the strongest ticket it
could nominate

Stevenson was nominated jo
please the to the victor belongs
the spoils element

V J Cambbell of Illinois has
been chosen chairman of the Na-

tional
¬

Republican Committee

If Cleveland could not carry
Rhode Island how can he expect
to carry the United States

Harrison never was defeated
for President The same cannoj
be truthfully said about Cleveland

He who can yell loudest Bil ¬

lion Dollar Congress Robber
Tariff and Turn the Rascals
Out is the best Democrat

The Democratic ticket is a pecu-

liar
¬

one Mugwump Cleveland
heads the ticket while Spoilsman
Stevenson brings up the rear

Mr David B Hill had better
take his dose like a little man and
come off the ice Democratic at-

mosphere
¬

is somewhat frigid in the
Stare of New York

The judicial rcdistricting bill
passed the Senate on Monday and
in all probability it will pass the
House Our district comprises
Caldwell Crittenden Livingston
and Hopkins counties

An editorial paragraph in the
Hustler last week informs an un-

suspecting
¬

public that that paper
was clothed in a new dress It
was timely information as no one
would have discovered that import-
ant

¬

fact had they not been told

It is conceded that The Bee
possesses the most complete and
expensive outfit in the county and
offers superior facilities ior execut ¬

ing artistic work We have made
a change in our paper and will en-

deavor
¬

to make it one of the best
weeklies in Western Kentucky
Our circulation is daily increasing
thereby offering better inducements
to advertisers

The Peoples Party has develop-
ed

¬

in Tennessee to an alarmfng
extent Governor Buchanan has
affiliated himself with this organi-
zation

¬

and is bidding for the
Presidential nomination It would
create a revolution in politics if

Tennessee should turn traitor to
Democracy and West Virginia
give her electral vote to the Re-

publicans
¬

However this seems
to be a bad year for the Democrats

The State convention of the
Peoples Party in Texas was a
stupendous affair some twelve
hundred delegates being present
It was the largest convention ever
held in the State and its action
was calculated to alarm the Dem-

ocratic
¬

leaders The administra-
tion

¬

of Mr Cleveland and his pro-

nounced
¬

views on the silver ques-

tion
¬

will doubtless strengthen the
new party in the Southern States

Thf time will soon arrive for se-

lecting
¬

a standard bearer in the
Congressional ace in this district
Many prominent names have been
mentioned but no one has signi-

fied
¬

a desire to enter the field or
to accept a nomination In the
triangular contest there is a fair
prospect of success When will
the convention be called and who

will be the candidate is a ques
tion often asked Let a Republic
can be selected who represents aHl

1 n1Aiii nf iIaii1i nn1 tuli
can vindicate and unhoIubv fain
argument thoscardinalrinciples
of the party S m W

The tariff plank in the platform
reported by the Committee on Rc
solutions at the late Democratic
convention was a complete strad-

dle
¬

on that important issue Mr
Ncal of Ohio representing a min
ority of the committee reported a
substitute which was warmly sup-

ported
¬

by Mr Watterson and was
adopted by the convention The
platform as amended places the
Democratic party squarely against
the doctrine of protection as cm
bodied in the Republican platform
There can be no double dealing on
this question during the present
campaign The aligment is so
complete that the most stupid can-

not
¬

be deceived

The Henderson Gleaner thinks
it has become great but seems to
dread having the pores of its edi ¬

tors shin lobsened Last week it
chanted The Gleaner is in luck
It has a libel suit on hand and
this coupled with the extreme hot
weather now loafing around here
is calculated to loosen the pores of
a fellows skin Now that the ini-

tiatory
¬

degrees has been conferred
the Gleaner will be admitted to
rank with the great papers of the
country many of them having
their hands full battling for the
right and against wrong A libel
suit is not a pleasant thing to con-

front
¬

7but like the measles we
must all have them

Hon A E Stevenson who
was nominated by the Chicago
convention for Vice President is a
native of Christian county in this
State and resides at present in
Bloomington 111 He was educat-
ed

¬

at Danville and practiced law
at Mitamora Illinois for several
years He has served several
terms in Congress and was First
Assistant Postmaster General dur-

ing
¬

the administration of Presi-

dent
¬

Cleveland Mr Stevenson is
a practical politician and estab-
lished

¬

a national reputation by his
ready way of turning the rascals
out during his connection with
the postoffice department He
has fine social qualities and among
his neighbors at home is very
popular

A dill which has passed the
House leaves drug stores free to
sell liquor as medicine or in other
words free to become saloons at
their own sweet will for who has
ever known drug stores or in fact
any place where intoxicants are
sold carry out the intent of the
law in the sale of the same The
temperance people of the State
should act and act quickly else the
new local option law as it now is
be passed Every few days the
whisky interests repeal the prohi-
bition

¬

laws of the several counties
the desires of the majority of the
people ol those counties going for
naught The saloon element seems
to have a firm hold upon the lawr
giving power and getting almost
anything asked for The temper-
ance

¬

people should bestir them-

selves
¬

and make an effort to pre-
vent

¬

such a disorder or rue the day
they permitted this disturbing
elements to control the common-
wealth

¬

The nomination of jMr Cleve-

land
¬

by the Nationali Democratic
Convention at Chicago will create
no surprise ampng thoughtful
people The Bee has all the
while claimed him to be the logical
candidate His name was the
only one upon whom the different
elements of the party could con-
centrate

¬

and he inspired more en-

thusiasm
¬

than all others combined
A strange feature of thp convention
was the selection of Mr Cleveland
against the protest of his own
Sjate The united delegation of
New York were earnest and unre ¬

lenting in their efforts to defeat
him We fail to see how Mr
Cleveland has apy show of suc-

cess
¬

The opposition to hjm in
his own State has become so strong
and deep seated that he must

1

evidently fall far below his party
vote President Harrison has
lost no strength since his election
in 1888 and his administration is
cprtainly growing in popular favor
He has the prestige of a splendid
record and the people are pros
perous and satisfied

There is more Catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable For a great j
many years doctors pronounced It a local
disease and prescribed local remedies and
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment pronounced it incurable Science
has proven catarrh o be a constitutional
disease and therefore requires constitu ¬

tional treatment Halls Catarrh Cure
manufactured by F I Chenev Co
Toledo Ohio is the only constitutional
cure on the market It is taken internally
in doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful
It acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system They offer one
hundred dollars for any case it fails to cure
Send tor circulars and testimonials
Address

F J CHENEY CO Toledo O
5BSold by all druggists

WHISTLE POSTS

rEngttu erllollis was up celebrating on

Thefbirtmcnt of new potatoes north is
now erT heavv

Roadmafter Malioney has returned to
duty ooTthLO N

L j -
It is rumored that thp Western Atlan- -

lichas passedjnlo the hands of a receiver

Quite a number of the railroad boys at¬

tended the picnic at this point last Friday

Dispatcher E L Wise after several
weeks rest will return to his post of duty
this week

Section Foremen Hammond and Arm-
strong

¬

were here last Friday at the Masonic
celebration

A passenger train on the Cincinnati
Wabash Michigan railway went through
a culvert last week and everybody aboard
was more or less injured except one
woman

President Mackey has succeeded in se-

curing
¬

control of the M O railroad
which will now become a strong competing
line with the Illinois Central for Southern
business

The rush of the Republicans and Demo
crats to and from their conventions is about
over and now the railroads will next ar
range to accomodate the Peoples Party
delegates

The Louisville Terminal Railway com ¬

pany contemplate or have commenced to
build a belt line at Louisville Eastern
and northern capitalists are iuterested in
the enterprise

Western railroads are preparing for the
greatest summer season they have had for
years Less than half of last years crops
have been marketed and traffic in this line
is expected to be very brisk The L N
will come in for its share of Southern ship ¬

ments

The new road from Owcnsboro to West
Louisville will soon be built the right of
way having been granted in most cases
and considerable money subscribed toward
the purchase of that portion not granted
It is thought the L St L T has an in-

terest
¬

in this projection

The Pennsylvania Railroad has inaug ¬

urated anew method of hauling grain from
the West to the seaboard Recently forty
cars of grain arrived at Philadelphia from
Chicago without a change of engines or
break in the schedule saving many hours
usually lost by ordinary through freight in
the change of engines This train was
equipped with all the modern improve-
ments

¬

and was carefully inspected at each
stop The weight of the grain alone was
1200 tons or 50000 bushel The total
weight of the train was 4000000 pounds
and was almost one third of a mile long
This is the first attempt of the kind ever
made and the Pennsylvania Company in
in originating this method which is to ba
continued as a part of the regular freight
service will become a strong favorite with
shippers where quick delivery is desirable

Toledo Blade

IK WAS A DISAPPOINTMENT

Our train was delayed by a smashupand
as I came back from the scene of the wreck
I stopped a moment to look at our locomo-
tive

¬

on the siding She was a magnificent
piece of mechanism and lay there breath-
ing

¬

in short and quick gasps as engines
do impatient of restraint and throbbing
to be flying along the glittering lines of
steel The engineer was hanging out of
the cab

Shes beautiful isnt she I remarked
Which one be asked looking after

three or four lady passengers walking on
the rack That little one in front is a cork-
er

¬

only shes most too squat
I was expressibly shocked

I mean your engine I explained hur ¬

riedly
Oh hesaid in atone of disappoint ¬

ment
I suppose you think a great deal of her

dont you 1 ventured as I stepped near ¬

er and laid my hand gently on a projecting
bar

Thats my business and I dont have
time to think of anything else while shes
on the road be responded

But you dont love to watch her pulsa ¬

ting with life and to feel the thrill of her
speed as she whirls you along

Well 1 cant say that I do exactly
he said as he rubbed bis head for thought

Dont you carress her and humor her
and pride yourself upon her as you would
ajwomanyou loved r

Not hardly he said with a grin
Do you call her sweetheart and dear

old 87 and things like that
Of course not in a tone of disap-

proval
¬

Do you feel as if she were human
Not that I know of

All the poetry and tradition of the engin-
eer

¬

and his engine were oozing out at every
pore but I kept on to the bitter end

Dont you sing to her and whistle soft ¬

ly as you speed through the night I
asked

I cant sing any more than a crow
he said

Dont you chirrupto her inher flight
Never to my knowledge Mebbe the

fireman does Ill ask him
No no I said putting up my hands

Dont you speak of her as a friand
No
Donf cherish her as your own flesh and

blood V

No
Dont talk and commune with her

- Naw of course I dont
The engineec was becoming uneasy

Dont coddle her as a child I said
Naw
Dont care whether she runs through

herself or twists off a piston rod or bursts
a cylinder head so long as your wages go
on and you dont get bounced I said in
desparation

For the first time he began to look nat-
ural

¬

Thats about the size of it I guess
he said with a laugh and I went back to
my car with the remnantof a broken idol
clutched convulsively to my bosom De ¬

troit FreeP ress

A GOOD DEAL OF SHOOING

is going on just now and we
happen to be in it Our 200
shoe keeps all its old friends
For every p enny expended in
its purchase a trifle more
than a pennys worth of wear
is certain to be obtained
Nothing that was ever bought
sold or exchanged ever did a
handsomer thing by the pur
chaser than this shoe does
Never was a larger value given

perfect phenomenon of dura-
bility

¬

its just the thing for
those who believe in having
comfortable feet and it is ex-

actly
¬

what economical buyers
are looking for

Call and see our 99c slip-
pers

¬

worth 150
J M Victory Co

VT tjifV- -

dboedisement

L R Woolfolfe-
- - M

MADISONVILLE KY

Books and Stationery
Picture Frames and

Wall Paper

Pianos Organs
AND ALU KINDS OF

- Musical Insttumeuts

Sheet Music etc

Every Baby Buggy Tiew and lowest cash
prices at

L R WOOLFOLKS

Complete line of Lamps
Fixtures at

Lanterns and

L R WOOLFOLKS

Just received a new lot of Oil Paintings
and Chromos at

L R WOOLFOLKS

Most complete assortment of Boys Wag
ons in town at

L R WOOLFOLKS

When wanting Shears Pocket or Table
Cutlery get my prices before

buying elsewhere

Compete line of School Books Supplies
and Stationery always on hand at

L R WOOLFOLKS

Picture Frames to order and satisfaction
guaranteed at L K Woolfords

When wanting Fishing Tackle give me a
call

Articles for presents marked down to rock
bottom prices at

L R WOOLFOLKS

Dolls Dolls Dolls
If you want any size doll call on

L R WOOLFOLK

Musical Instruments from a Jewsharp to
an Organ and repairs for same at

L R WOOLFOLKS
Base Ball Goods at L R Woolfolks

My stock of Wall Paper cannot be excelled
for beauty and prices low as

the lowest

I take pleasure in showing my goods
Please call examine my stock and get prices

L Voolfol

ljidBirlil
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WEAK NERVOUS OR IN PAIN

From some long standing ailment or feel
that your constitution nervous system is
failing or that some affliction has taken or
is taking permanent hold of you which
you have been and are still unable to
throw off or countrol whether in the first
or last stage remember that Dr Greggs
Electric Belt and Appliances and system
of Home Treatment will cure you

No medical or other mode of Electric
Treatment can at all compare with them
Thousands of women who suffered for
years with complaints peculiar to their sex
have been completely and permanently re ¬

stored to health No fewer men have also
been cured

Electric Treatment for diseases suggested
properly applied is perfect and has no good
substitute The Gregg Electric Belt and
Appliances are the only ones in existence
that supply a perfect mode of application

The Gregg Electric Foot Warmer price
100 keeps the feet warm and dry and is

the only genuine Electric Insole
People who have paid their money and

beea cured can tell you what has been
done for them in a way that will convince
you Complete catalogue of testimonials
prices etc 6 cents Circular free

Big Inducements to Good Agents
AD0RB88

THE GREGG ELECTRIO CURE CO

Inter Ocean Building CillCdgO III

REGULATE THE
STOMACH LIVER AND BOWELS

AID
PURIFY THE BLOOD

A KELUBLE REMEDY FOR

ladlxeetlea DllUanees Ilealaeae ClpatUa Dyspepsia Ckreala Lljtr Tmtltl
DUalaeu Baa Caalpleilea Djitnltr
Offeaelre Breatk aad all Jlwrdere r laa
fttaxata Liter a4 llewela

Rlpana Titrates contain nothing Injurious to
the mot delicate constitution Weasant to take
safe effectual Olre Immediate illrtold by drues irtj Atrial battle wnt by mall
on receipt of liceota address

THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO
M 8PUUCE STREET NEW YOttK CITT

ooks Cotton Root
COMPOUND

A recent discovery by in old
physician Successfully used
monthly by thousands ot La
dles It Is the only perfectly
safe and reliable mediclnedis
covercd Beware of unprln
clpled druggists who offer In¬

ferior medicines In place of
fVtr nnVn 1i- - Ask forCooks Cotton kooi Compound takea bllianer priCC ll IS a no substitute or Inclose ti and A cents In postage

in letter ana we win send sealed Dy return mall
Full sealed particulars In plain envelope to ladies
only two stamps Address

POND LILY COMPANY
No Fisher Block Detroit Mich

Sold In Earlington by St Bernard Drug Store
W li Gardner M D and drucgists everywhere

Great reductions in several
lines at Bishop Cos
Read their big advertisement

Read Bishop Cos big ad-
vertisements

¬

this week
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Sir

Commencing on THIS DATE and continuing

through the MONTH of JULY only

EVERYTHING

c
I

t ju r t

I

iW ifiW
j

Irf the Lines mentioned here MUST GO at

Per gent ess

a

than Regular Marked

from now until JULY 31st

Prices

THIS IS THE CHANCE OF A LIFE TIME TO BUY GOODS CHEAP

A Positive Reduction No Advertising Scheme

Come and See for Yourselves

READ WHAT WE OFFER
All Fine Woolen Summer Dress Goods

All Pongees Challis Pine Aople Tissues Dress Ginghams

Ladies and Childrens Oxford Ties and Slippers
Gentlemens Staw Hats

EVERTHING iWeMfPiMG both winter and summer
for MEN BOYS and YOUTH

REMEMBER any of the above Goods at 20
per cent OFF of our EEGULAR Selling

Price from now until July 31st
Come Early and secure the BEST of these GREAT BARGAINS

BISHOf El CO
fKAMh

MADISONVILLE KENTUCKYrnft fc
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